Количество правильных ответов ……………..
Количество набранных баллов ………………
Фамилия проверяющего ……………………

I. Определите верны (+) или нет (-) следующие предложения:
1. …………………………………………
5. …………………………………………

II. Прочитайте текст и выберите правильный ответ:
Mrs. Holland lives in a big city and she works in a shop. She went there by car every
morning for twenty years. Then she was forty-five years old, and she said to herself, «I'm fat
and soft now, because I go everywhere by car. I'm going to buy a bicycle.»

She bought one, and after that, she always went to her shop on it, and not in her car.
Sometimes all the cars stopped at a red light, and she went quickly past them to the front,
because her bicycle was narrow. Then she was happy.

Yesterday she stopped at a red light, and a man came up behind her on another bicycle.
He stopped too and said, «Have the police taken your driving licence away too?»

Driving licence – водительские права

1. Mrs. Holland began to work
in the shop when she was
a) twenty years old;
b) twenty five years old;
c) forty five years old.
2. She bought a bicycle because
a) she wasn't thin any more;
b) went everywhere by car;
c) she was forty five years old.
3. After Mrs. Holland bought a bicycle
a) she never went to her work by car;
b) she went everywhere by car;
c) she stopped to work.
4. At a red light she could leave all the
cars behind because
a) she went quickly;
b) her bike was narrow;
c) she was happy.
5. The man at a red light was on a bike
because
a) he didn't have a car;
b) he couldn't drive a car;
c) he didn't have a driving licence.

III. Вставьте вспомогательные слова:
1. What time __________ your Dad usually leave for work?
…………………………………………………………………
10. How many sheep __________ there on the farm last year?
…………………………………………………………………

IV. Составьте предложения, используя степени сравнения прилагательных:
1. My friend's house / expensive / mine.
…………………………………………………………………
5. These chairs / heavy / in the shop.
…………………………………………………………………
IV. Составьте вопросы к выделенным членам предложения:

1. My grandparents have just sold their old car.

5. It will be hot here only next month.

VI. Составьте предложения, употребив нужное время:

1. What / you / talk about / at the moment?

5. Who / catch / all these fish / an hour ago?

VII. Исправьте ошибки, если они есть, в следующих предложениях:

1. There are no leafs in the trees in autumn.

10. Are there anybody on the bridge?

VIII. Поставьте предлоги, где это необходимо:

1. May I take _______ my sweater? It's too hot here.

10. My elder sister got a lot of cards __________ St.Valentine's Day.

IX. Переведите предложения с русского языка на английский:

1. Мы уже выбрали подарок для нашей мамы.

5. Мой сын не любит пить молоко.

X. Прочитайте текст и вставьте пропущенное слово:

Mrs. Holland lives _______ a big city and she works in _______ shop. She went there by car every morning for twenty years. Then she was forty-five years _______, and she said to herself, «I'm fat and soft now, because _______ go everywhere by car. I'm going _______ buy a bicycle.»